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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... ~~ ..... ,Maine 
Street Address ..... .. .. ........ .. d...r!. .. J. ....... .... ~ .. ............ ............. ........ ..... ......... .. ......... ..... .... ........ .. ........... . 
Cityo,Town ..... . ......... ... ~~ ······················ ··········· ··· ·· ····················· 
How long in United Stat"';j ............. r6.r ... ,......  .... ... . How long in Maine .. .... "?1~ .... -
Bom in •... ~ ~ . = Date of Bitth ~ j /f./l 
If marr ied, h ow many children .... ............... ... ... .... \?. ............................. O ccupation ........... .. ... . r:;j!-~ 
Name of employer .. ..... ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ..... .. ............. ......... ... ...................... ......... .... .... .. ..................... ..................... ........ . 
(Present or last} 
Addms of employet .. , ..... .................. .. .. .. ...................................... .. ...... .... ...... /! .. ... ....... ... ...................  g .. ........... . 
Enghsh ........ ....... .Spea~ ... .. :Read .. ~ .. Wtite i . .. .. . . 
Othet lan<(Uages ........... .... .......... .. ........ ...... . J ........................................................ .. ......................... .. .....  .
-k . . . . '7 -H ave you made apphcatton for c1t1zensh1p . .... ....... .................... .. ... ............... ..... .. .............. .. ......... ............. ..... ....... . 
- I -H ave you ever h ad m ilitary service? .. ....... .. ..... .. .............. ~ ...... ...... .... ............... .... .. ............. .. .... ..... ............ .. ........ . 
If so, whete?... ........................... .. .. .. .. .... .................... ........ . When/.. ........... f{, .. • ....... .... ... .... o-;, ... · .. · · , .................  . 
_(~ ~,s a,~=~ 
/ ~ /::J ,,, , /Y'rtf-!P/( 
Witness ....  .... . /~~ 
~~ 
